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made gn impression on lier. lqut sle recogilised:.two doubis aIs to
its fe-asibility,--one, ivbether the gentleman îproposed %vould bce
adequate to the tatik,-the ollier, wviether lie %vould Lie iilliii-g
to undertalie it."

l'au], as mnighit be expected from the cliaracter of'hls pat roness,
and his place of residence, mixes iu very bad company ; ;wid ou
a dispute ivit1i the dame, lie quits the Il Mug"l public houýe l'or
e ver. Aller somne vcîy unlikely advcntures, Paul ineeti %vith a
former acquaintance, Long Nedl, and accompunies liizi to tlle
play-there Paul is attracted by a young lady, vhose ilppeiraîce
is thus beautifully draivn:U

"1-er bair, of a briglit and fair auburn, hiuýin- profluse ring-
lets about lier neck, sbedding a sofler slîude up6idý a cuînpld>cioi
ip whicli the roses seemed just budding, as it wvere, int bluslî.
lier cyes, large, blue, and rather languishing tlman brilliiit, wvel-e
curtairied by the darkcst lashes ; lier moutti seemed liter:îlly girt
wvitl smniles, su nurnberkess svere the diwples thut, cvery titue tlie±
fui ripe, deivy lipsi were parted, rose into siglit, and the eti-
clîartmnent of" the (limples was aided by teetli more dazzling
than the richest pearis tU-at ever glittered on a bride.
Buit the chief chai-m of' the face wvas its exceeding and touching
air of innocence, and girlish softness; you miglit bave gazed foi,
ever upon that first unspeakable bloom, that aIl utitouched and
stainlcss down, which seemed as if a very breath could inur it.
Perhaps the Eace miglit have wanted animation; but, perhlapti,
ailso, it borrotved from that want an attraction ; the repose of the
feaatures wvas so soft and gentle, thiat the eye %vandered there wvith
the samle delight, and leil it with the same reluctance, ivhichl it
experiences ini dwelling on, or in quitting, bliose hues ivhich are
found to harmonize the most with ils vision."

Paul's companion is less eleganlly and honestly employed;
and in the confiusion at the door of the theatre, lie abstracts a
g-old wvatch from tue pocket of an elderly gentleman, ivho wvas in
company iih the young lady just mentîoned. Long Ned de-
camps, and P'aul, amnazed at the unexpected circumstainee, is ar-
rested. Lawyer Br-andon, the person robbed, appears against
Pari!; and the latter protesting bis innocence, but refnsing to im-i
part the naine or residence of bis comrade, is sentenced tu thrce
months' confinement in Bridewell.

"lPaul was conducteid in s-tate to bis retreat, in company wvith two
other offenderis, one a middle-aged mani, though a very old 'flec,'
ivho was sentenced for gettiàg money under false pretences, and
tlîe other a luttle boy, who liad been found guilty of sleeping zin-
de.r a colonnade: it bcing the especial beauty of the English
law, to makc no fine-drawn and nonsensical shades of diffet-ence
between vice and mistèIlrtune ; and its peculiar melbods of protect-
ing the honest, being 10 make as many rogues as possible in ab
short a Space of lime."


